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TRIFLING WITH FATE 
By GRACE WEATHERBY. 
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<®. l»19, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 

As the Inst sweet note tiled away 
•her© was a dead silence In the room. 
Molly Fhlpps sat very still at the pi
ano, her hands lyitK idly oh' the keys. 
-The roriro was darkening ftifct; and It 
'was that peaceful hour between day 
and night. On the wide, deep lounge 
Harry Curtis lay, sprawled among the 
cushions, lost In thought. It was a 
doimnon thing for him to drop in and 
impend an hour or two with Molly.' She 
Was, and always had been, even from 
Infancy, Harry's best pal, but his feel-
Ipg for her was purely brotherly af
fection. Who, besides herself, knew 
that Molly adored litai—loved every 
hair on .his curly brown head? 

The young fellow stretched lazily 
and broke the silence. "I guess that's 
about right, Moll. Love docs not come 
but once, and If I don't hurry up it will 
be too late for me." . 4 

> Molly laughed amusedly. "You? 
Why, child, you're barely thirty! 
you've got loads of time." 

"No, I haven't. No man wants to 
Walt until ho's an old man before get
ting married.. Why, If I had a nice 
girl, I'd get married right away." ' 

Molly's loyal heart contracted with 
tear. She had adored him from child
hood. He had always been her hero, 
and now he cared nothing for her. 

Harry went on, blissfully uncon
scious of the havoc he was making. 
"Of course, I've known lots of ^ris, 
but I've never met the girl, you know." 

Molly's pride came to her rescue. 
"Harry, I'll help you find her if you 
like. I know lots of lovely girls, and I 
am sure I could find one for you." 

When he had gone Molly buried her 
head In the cushions he had Just va
cated, and cried to her heart's content 
When she was calmer she planned for 
a long time. "He'll get all that is com
ing to hlow-aud more!" 
• week later Harry found a small 

scented envelope In his mail. It was 
Molly's invitation to .spend two weeks 
at'her camp in the Maine woods. 

When at first he was introduced to 
the -gay group of young folks who 
formed the party he was a trifle dis
appointed at Molly's selection. What 
did she want a lot of silly, frilly, girls 
at a camp for, anyway? Camp was the 
place for jolly, strong girls, who 
weren't afraid of freckles. Then he 

Molly had promised to ti,'** i remembered. 
,, "®et him a glil.'*^ 
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As the lovely autumn days wore on, 
Molly's heartache grew worse. Harry 

. kj was haying the time of his young; life. 
wM He had found a "live" girl to hike with 

-r-ti girl who coultf play tennis to per-
fect'po~« dainty, frilly girl to take 

|$8if^jLlr canoeing, a girl who colild sing divine-
ly. From morning till night he was 

& i, 1 the go, with always a pretty girl 'at 
' + his fide. But one*night—there came a 

i , chaiige. It was the middle of the sec-
ondr week, a lovely, balmy night. 
Haryy, who was rather tired of listen* 

. ing to the frilly girl's silly chatter, was 
seeking a quiet place to rest a while. 

\> Wje wondered Idly where Molly was. 
 ̂; V He hadn't 'been seeing much of her 
Y1 * lately. The more he thought of It, the 

1 > morfe convinced he becamc'of the fact 
that) Molly, his Molly, was deliberately 
neglecting. him. It never occurred to 
him,that he might be neglecting her. 
Suddenly he Estopped short and lis
tened^ It was a man's voice, pleading: 
"Molly, dearest, I do love you, yon 
know If. • Won't1 you—dear?" Harry 
held hisr breath. Silence. Could it be 

v possible that Molly was accepting 
him? The Impudent fool! He'd teach 

•' him I Oh. why didn't Molly say some-
. thing? Then came the unmistakable 

sound of a kiss. That was the last 
- > straw. That was too much. His anger 

, at white heat, he ran forward, throw-
v Ing discretion to the winds. He sim

ply Wouldn't allow It. Now the bench 
' was : ln plain sight, and sure enough. 

• there, sat a couple locked in each oth-
. er's arms. In a twinkling Harry had 

• torn the man from the girl, and stopd 
: facliig him,' his eyes blazing. "Ton 
< wtlM-will you?" he snarled, and 

%; strode him full In the face. But his 
adversary was no weakling, and Harry 

•had ibis hands full protecting himself 
• from the volley of blows showered on 
' him.; At length he administered a 

• sounfl punch which sent tile man to the 
ground In a heap. The girl, who here
tofore had remained motionless with 
surprise and fear, now sprang forward. 
"Ralph—oh, Ralph, please look at me:H 

The sound of her voice was like a dash 
. of cold water to Harry. He looked at 

her. It was not Molly! That is—not 
his Molly I It was that tennis player 
—Molly Denton. 

i Mortified and ashamed, he helped 
. the man to his feet, mumbling his apol-

ogled, with poor grace. Relief was up-
permost In his heart. He had anoth-
er chance—It wasn't his Molly! He 
nut back to the house and found Molly 

. curled up In the hnmmock on the 
porch. At the sight of his torn and 
very dirty clothes Molly" sprang to her 
feel.'."Why, Harry Curtis, \vh6H» have 
you been? What hag happened?" But 
that young man was too glad to have 
found her alone to waste time in ex-

- planftlons. He gathered the slim fig-
lire In his arms and proceeded to make 
up for all lost opportunities. When 
at last speech was possible, he ,said: 
"Mbliy, you sure did teach me a les> 

. son. I'll never be so foolish again.' 
Each of those girls was all right in her 
way, but there wasn't one who could 

'bold ft Candle to my old pa), Molly!" 
> True, Molly didn't quite understand 
^ It all, but she was perfectly willing 
• (to wait until later to hear the details, 

4*' «nd Just burled her head deeper lata 
torn ,aud ve^djr|jr shoulder . _._i l 

AMATEUR SLEUTH 
By MARGUERITE I. BLUE. 

(©, 1919, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) 

Alics Cain stood on the front steps 
and waved a laughing farewell to her 
father and mother and little brother, 
Bobby. They were going on an all-day 
trip to the harvest fair in the next 
county. 

When they had turned the last 
corn#r which hid them from sight, she 
turned back into the house with a sigh. 
She stood for a moment with arms 
akimbo. 

"Now, what shall I have for dinner?" 
I have just had breakfast, but I might 
just as well get dinner ready now and 
then I will not have to bother about it 
later, and I con read or do something 
interesting," she said to her^lf. 

Alice went into the winter cellar, 
where the potatoes, preserves and dry 
vegetables were kpt. She had been 
bending over the potato barrel for mo
ments before she straightened up to 
rest her back. She was. half-way up 
when she caught her breath. "What 
was that?" From behind her; no, It 
was over her head, came a distinct 
sound as of a sigh. She waited. .Per
haps It would come again. There 
could not possibly be anyone In the 
qellar. Arc! if there was, what would 
she,do?. She did not move for-several 
moments. Then just as distinctly, as 
if someone was beside her, the noise 
came again. It was a sigh. Someone 
was in that cellar. 
, ,She picked up the dish of potatoes, 
aqd after waiting again for several 
jiqore moments, she stepped out Into 
the main cellar. Nothing was here,, 
surely. She went on—her heart stood 
still. What was that under the stairs? 
She peered Into the darkness. Some
thing was lying prone upon the floor. 
Something long and black. Fear seem
ed to have fled, but courage had not 
come. She went nearer. In the dusk 
nothing was distinct. She knelt and 
put her hand out. Why, it was Jerry. 

"Jerry! Jerry!" she called; but he 
did not move. She touched his nose. 
It was icy. Surely he wasn't dead I 
She called again, but he did not an
swer. 

"Who had done this?" It was all 
that she asked. There should be some 
signs, no criminal can completely cov
er his tracks. She ^ent slowly back, 
looking on the floor quite closely so 
that nothing could escape her. In front 
of the furnace lay a white square ot 
cloth. It wa? a handkerchief. She 
picked it up and, looking carefully, 
saw that In one.corner were two hand-
embroidered Initials, a double "R." 
How- did Ralph Rider's handkerchief 
come to be In the cellar? Surely rh« 
could not have done the deed, but here 
was proof that he had, been in the cel
lar. 

Ralph Rider liveid next door to the 
Cains. * His family had moved there 
about a year before America had en
tered the war. He had served his tlmei 
in the army and had, returned a few, 
months'previous, i hw 

Alice went on further. On a shelf 
at one side was "a ptack of o!d news
papers which dated back three or four 
years. She bent over and felt aronnd. 
Suddenly her hand struck something. 
She picked It up and looked at it. It 
was a gold cuff link and looked as if 
It might have been there for some time. 

Her eyes were on a level with, a nail 
upon which hung a long metal chain. 
Her vexation was forgotten lu the sur
prise of finding the chain. She took 
It down to examine it, but only too well 
she knew that It was Ralph's leash for 
his dog. 

She waited no longer bul%ran swift* 
ly across the lawn through the hedge 
and to the back door of Ralph's house* 
Ralph answered the (Jopr himself to 
her Imperative rap. His bright sonny 
smile changed to goodqwured perplex
ity, and then slowly. 'Vfery slowly to 
wrath. Finally he lifted his hand for 
her to stop and then very quietly said : 

"I know nothing about what you OJTQ. 
talking about." i 

Finally, after ages and ages, when 
the shadows lind commenced to flicker, 
across the parlor carpet, the automo
bile drove Into the yard. Alice placed 
the supper on the table for now that 
her family was here, she could wait a 
little longer before telling them. 

They had been seated about the 
table for n short time when her father 
looked up and saw a heart-breaking 
look on Alice's face. 

"Why, what's up?" he Inquired. And 
then she told them the whole story 
sparing nothing, even to what she had 
Skid to Ralph. They listened quietly 
and then Bobby snickered: 

"Well," said his father, "out with 
It." 

"Well," said Bobby, "I was out walk
ing with Ralph the other day and I had 
left my handkerchief at home and 
Ralph let me take his. I must have lost 
It when I was In the cellar this morn
ing. And' don't you remember, pa, 
svhen you were looking for those old 
clippings last month and suddenly 
Ralph missed his cuff link, well, he 
must have lost it down there. As for 
the leash, Alice hung It there herself 
the last time the kitten ran away." 

"But," exclaimed his mother, "what 
about Jerry?" 

"Why, you see," continued Bobby, 
"we've been playing war lately and 
Jerry ha? to be the dead sctdiers so 
I taught him—" 

"The poor dog." exclaimed his moth
er, "locked in the cellar all day for 
just playing." 

She turned to look at Alice reproach
fully but just the last flash of her skirt 
was &een disappearing through tin 
bedse. 
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(Held over from lust week) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLaren and 

children were callers at the Silas 
Thompson home Monday evening. 

Those from Manilla who attended 
the funeral of J. T. Haugh were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Lougliran and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. names Loughran, and daugh
ter, Mayme, Mrs. Thos. and Earl,Hick-
ey, and M. J. McNertney. 

Emil Wenzel was an Omaha bus! 
ness caller Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McNertney, o 
Sioux City are moving their householO 
goods back to Manilla to make theh 
future home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hickey and 
sons, "were callers at the P. J. Lally 
home Tuesday evening. 

James Hook and Kate Cody went tc 
Sioux City Friday to attend the fun
eral of Mrs. Pat Cody. 

Misses Gertrude Hook and Marie 
Doherty were Carroll callers the past 
week. 

Misses Mae Carey and Marie MeMa 
hon spent a few days the past week 
at the Dick Coil home in Vail. 

Jerry Perry was a week end visitor 
in Denison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brazel and cliil 
dren were Dow City callers Saturday. 

Mrs. T. J. Campbell stepped in a 
hole Saturday evening and sprained 
her ankle which has been very sore 

Robert McLaren has been caring 
for the measles the past )few days. 

A shadow was cast over our commun
ity when word came Thursday eve
ning of the death of Mrs. Pat Cody, 
which occurred at Sioux City. Her 
remains were brought to Vail Satur
day. Funeral services were hejd Sun
day at one o'clock. Those from Mani
lla who attended the funeral wer? 
Mrs. Dennis McMahon and -chiUlren: 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hanrahan and fam
ily, Mrs. Geo. Knott. Den, Martic, and 
Mag McMahon, Ed McMahon and fam 
ily, Will McMahon. Elmer Brazel and 
family, J. J. McMahon and family, An
drew Hickey and family, Arthur, Es 
ther, and Irene Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Lally, daughter, Lucille and son 
Francis, Mrs. Francis McSorley and 
son, Francis, Tom, Pat, and Maggie 
Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Carey, James' 
Hook and family, Tom, Mike, and Kate 
Cody, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meehan and 
daughter,' Mary, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Mahon and daughters, John and Mac 
Carey, Mrs. A. J. McMahon and son 
Mr. Wm. Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Will Do 
herty, Mrs. Bid Collins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus DeConnick and fam 
ily, of DeniBon, spent Sunday at the 
Martin McNertney home. • 

Miss Elsie Krog^ had' her tonsils 
removed at the local hospital last week. 
She is getting along nicely. , 

ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOB 
I'IBLICATION 

of the 
New Hampshire Fire Insurance 

Company, located at Manchester in the 
State of New Hampshire. 

WHEREAS, the above named com
pany has tiled in the Insurance De
partment of Iowa, a sworn statement 
showing its condition on the thirty-
first day of December, 1919, in accord
ance with tho provision of Chapter 4, 
Title 9, of the Code of Iowa, relating 
to Insurance Companies; and whereas 
said Insurance Company has compliet 
with the laws of this State relating tc 
insurance, '' 

THEREFORE, in pursuance of law 
I, A. C. SAVAGE, Commissioner of In 
surance, do hereiiy certify that sai<? 
Insurance Company is authorized tc 
transact the business of Fire lusurancf 
in the State of Iowa, by agents proper 
ly appointed and duly licensed, as re
quired by law, until the first day of 
March, 1921. 

I further, certify that the statement 
shows— 
1st—The actual amount of 

paid-up Capital of said 
Company December 31, 
1919, to be $ 1500000.00 

2d—The aggregate income V-
of said Company for the ' . 
year 1919 to be 5043073.35 

3d—The aggregate expendi
tures of . said Company 
for the year 1919 to bo - 4041292.39 

4th—The aggregate amount 
of the Assets of said 
Company, December 31, 

.1919, to be.. 9054147.84 
5th—The aggregate amount 

of Liabilities of said Com- : 
p a n y ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  > •  
amount required to safely 
reinsure all outstanding 
risks, December 31, 1919, • 
to be* - 504076C.92 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
, ohfert-unto set my .hand and affixed 
-, my seal of office at Dels Moines 

this i6th day of June, 1920. 
[Seal] (Signed) A. C. SAVAGE, 
25-lt Commissioner of Iusurance. 

•The political committee men don't 
stop smoking when the women dele
gates-attend, but the candidates will. 

The women of Denison generally fa
vor discontinuing the Congressional 
Record,, as the leaves are not the right 
size to lay under the rags. 

Girls are no more beautiful than be
fore the days of beauty specialities, but 
the drug stores do better business. 

When you consider the tremendouf 
power of the darn fool vote, it is hard 
to see ho#1 some candidates can evei 
be beaten.:: 

, Game. sdarcc, but the kid air rifle 
crowd do not find fault with the neigh
bors'-cats and hens. 

Bolshevism 
•  V ; " .  •  1  '  

. DO WE WANT IT? 

r- t <£• ' ? 

'• ft..* <•> 

V'-V. 

* - Jrlas it'SUcceded in Russia? Are Lenine and Trotsky 
crooks? fanatical idealists with the will and power to win 
at any cosl? Is there really "Nationalization Of Women" 
and an "Anti-Church Attitude" in Russia? Are peasants 
working land in a communistic system? What ia the Al
lied program in Russia? vj,. . ;. 

. - Ralph Dennis, U. S. Vice-Consul at Moscow, saw Red 
Russia first hand. He knows Bolshevism in power. He 
brings to Chautauqua (he facts about Bolshevism, and 
discusses them in a sane American way. He gives all 

* factions a fair deal. He makes us UNDERSTAND. 

Subject, "Russia or America, Which?" 

Time: 2nd night at Chautauqua. ' . .v ' 

Our Greatest Program 
John Weber's Great Band-
Prize Band of America Tn Two 
Splendid Concerts. 
"Nothing But the Truth"— 
A Great Laugh Fest With Wm. 
J. Keighley and 100 per cent N. 
Y. Cast. 
Criterion Male Quartette-
Rich and Rare Musical Treat By 
America's Foremost Male Quar
tette. 
Edwin M.. Whitney— 
Interpreting That Fascinating 
Comedy, 'Turn to the Right." 
nrfemler Artists— 
Magnificent Singing Sextet with 
Own Orchestra in Happy Com
bination ot Song. 
Ada Ward— 
Fnmous English Lecturer En
tertainer in Witty Stories, "You 
Americans." 
Dr. Isaac L. Wood— 
Great Eastern Pulpit Orator 
with Timely Address on today's 
Challenge. 

Cong. P. P. Campbell-
Chairman of the Rules Commit
tee with Timely "What of The 
Republic?" 
Quinn O'ltrieft— , j . 
Chicago's Brilliant Attorney with 
Vigorous Discussion of Present 
Issues.. ( T1 . 
Hon. W. E. Wenner— 
"A Spuare Deal for Jack." 
Stono-Platt Bragers Trio-
Novelty Wizards in Fun, Pep, 
and Song. ' ' 
Columbia Players-
Jolly Sextette of Winsome Young 
Ladies. 
Dorothy Cole Concert Co.— 
Song, Fun, Entertainment. 
John Mai'rin Dean— 
World Traveler. ? 
Oney Freil Sweet— 
Story Writer. 
Cotton Noe— 
Poet and Header* 

CHAUTAUQUA 
DENISON - - - JULY 18-24 

v -.:V 
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« ANNUAL CERTIFICATE FOB 
PUBLICATION 

of the 
New Brunswick Insurance Company 

located -at New Brunswick, in the 
State of New Jersey. 

WHEREAS, the above named com
pany has -filed-in the Insurance' De
partment of Iowa, a sworn statement 
showing its condition on the thirty-
first day of December, 1919, in accord
ance with the provision of Chapter 4, 
Title 9, of the Code of Iowa, relating 
to Insurance Companies; and whereat 
said Insurance Company has ' complies 
With the laws of this State relating to 
insurance, 

THEREFORE, in pursuance of law. 
I, A.'C; SAVAGE, Commissioner of In 
surance, do hereby certify that salt" 
Insurance Company is authorized tc 
transact the business of Fire Iusurancc 
in the State of Iowa, by agents proper 
ly appointed and duly licensed, as re
quired by law, until the • first* day oi 
March,-1921. 
.* I further certify that - the statement 
shows— 
1st—The actual amount of 

paid-up Capital of said 
Company December 31, 
1919, to bo 500000.00 

2d—The aggregate income 1 

of said Company for the 
year 1919, to be 1983777.61 

3d—The aggregate expendi
tures of said Company % 
for the year 1919 to be 1705616.61 

4th—The aggregate amount 
'of the Assets of'said , 
Company, December 31, 
1919, to be 2549999.05 

5th—The aggregate amount \ 
of Liabilities of said Com-
pany, including the < >. 
amount required to safely ~ 
reinsure all outstanding . 
risks, December 31, 1919, > <•'. 
to be 1707852.12 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
& hereunto set my hand and affixed 

my seal of office at Dos Moinec 
this 16th day pf June, 1920. 

[Seal] (Signed) A. C. SAVAGE, 
25-lt Commissioner' of Iusurance. 

An Inside Bath 
MakesYou Look 

and Feel Fresh 
< 

Says a glass of hot water with 
- phosphate before breakfast 

keeps "llfhess* away. ' 

This excellent, common-sense 
- health measure' helnfl 

adopted by millions. f 

1 coated tongue, nasty taste or have a 
dull, aching head, sallow complexion, 
acid stomach; others who are subject to 
bilious attacks" or constipation, should 
obtain a quart'er pound of limestone 
phosphate at the drug store. This will 
cost very little b'yt is sufficient' to dem
onstrate the value of inside bathing.— 
Adv. . . ' • • '• -"Hr' 

Bug Death . v. ^ 

Sure Noxem 

Paris Green > 

; London Purple 

El Vampiro 

Hofstra / 

- We have them allr 
: •<.-/£ 

Schlumberger's 
Pharmacy 

Physicians the world over, recom
mend the inside bath, claiming this is 
of vastly more importance than out
side cleanliness, because the skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, causing ill health, while the 
pores in the ten yards of bowels do. 

Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a glass 
of hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate ^n it, as a harmless 
means of helping to wash from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
previous day's indigestiKp materials, 
poisons, sour bile and toxins; thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying the 
entire alimentary canal before putting 
more food into the stomach. 

Those who wake up with bad breath, 

* f & i COFFEE * 
•' - *• 

• Trices 32c. 36c, 38c, 42c, 45c, +> 
• 47c per each pound. •* 
•?» 23-tf Adolph Nelfcony Kiron, Iowa • 

C • Vj4>'"• • • 
.  - f V :  , .  1  

fk Right Choice 1 f 
I Nearly everyone arrives at a I' 
J point where there is need for { -

I a tonic-restorative. . s r 

Scott'$ Emulsibiil 
is the choice of tens of thou-

J- sands because it gives tone 

I to the whole system and | 
restores strength. I 
MAKE SCOTT'S VOUICHOMCI 2. 

afield. N.J. »-UM. i 

Nt. tf 1M0 SsrlM. 

% 
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Omaha Rê  jEstate 
Grows in VflJue;c 

An Investment inJ 'Omaha ReM Kstate is Safe, 
patys a Go&i Ki£crthe, and Increases in Value.,,; 

!"'• .  .  . . .  .  . . .  

STATEMENT NO. 5— * • 
. Omaha Real 'Estate is not dependent.Oupoti toy 
one man, board of directors, or oUta* group ot 

-men. ;;;r .: • 

• 
It cannot be wrecked or'destroyed. It will con
tinue to become more valuable as the city grows— 
because no mora of It can be manufacture*^ 

-. AN EXAMPLE!• , - * • • -r - • • , r 
. J. E. Chadwiek In 1910, paid $60 a foot for 25 

fset at 3920 Farnam. March 39i tt||* ynar,;(ha 
sold It for $400 • foot A v ' ' H \ U  .  . . . . .  .  . . .  .  . v v v r - ' i ' -  ,  . • * .  W i ' i W i i r  ,  ;  

Advise with Realtors. They can put you in tbuch with prop
erty that will increase in' value. Write to a Realtor at onee. 

,f r~" 
• ty't 

tl 

Omsiy/Nabi 

OMAHA RF.AT. ESTATE EOARP 

b A»."* 

' 

SM So. 1lt(l M. 

i.AitlB/ p'-::• •'fjj.-ft'J; 

'•siSteifii:; 

101PAYS ONLY 
500 Guaranteed Tires at 30% off the List 

K Price. > Less Than Wholesale Price , 
Having decided to discontinue carrying one brand of tires 
and- devote our entire time and space to our standard line 
of McLean tires, we offer you'a &*ing bf 30 per cent. 

^ LIST PRICE SALE PRICE V 

- 30x3 Non»kid« $19.70 $13.50 ' 
30x31/2 Nonskid 23.5& 16.00 ^ 
32x31/2 Nonskid 28.00 19.50 
31x4 Nonskid 32.80' 22.50 
32x4 Nonskid 37.40 26.00 
33x4 Nonskid 39.25 27.50 
34x4 J: Nonskid k 40.10 v 28.00 ,v ' : 

V ,f 

Get in today before our stocks are exhausted; come early. 
T * ' / •' ^ 

Remember, these tires are guaranteed FIRST quality and carry the .manufacturer's 
brand, serial number and guarantee, and must not be confused' with I he Cut jprice* 
"seconds." Sale ends July 3, 1920, unless sold before. You will neediirea this sea
son, so get in now and take advantage of this great saving;. - Mail orders filled the 
same day received.-sv,'^>,ti'-i;*-ia il U 

TERMS: STRICTLY CASH M 
No Trades; No Discounts; No Credit* Vy . 

CRAWFORD RUBBER CO. 
PHONE 58 

3 DOORS SOUTH OF HOTEL DENISON, ? ; \ 
4 1 ' v U DEWSON^ lpWA 
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